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Clara Cell Cultures from the Mouse and Their
Reaction to Bronchiolar Toxins
by Roy J. Richards,* Victor 1. C. Oreffo,* and
Richard W. Lewis*
The major aim ofthis study was to determine ifsmall numbers offreshly isolated mouse Clara cells
couldbe usedtorapidly screenthetoxiceffects ofanumberofdiversepulmonarytoxins. Ashort-term
(20hr)culture offunctionally competent(nitotetrazoliumreductasepositive) Claracellswasdeveloped.
In this culture the Clara cells were allowed to attach to an extracellular matrix in 96-well multiwell
plates containing a culture medium ofDCCM 1 and Ultroser G (0.4%). Pulmonary toxins (a total of26
agents with concentrations ranging from 10 - 7 M to 10-3M) were examined for theirability to reduce
the attachment efficiency offunctionally competent Clara cells andTD50 values (the amount oftoxin
required to reduce normal attachment efficiency by 50%) were calculated. With the possible excep-
tionofsomehalogenated hydrocarbons, thesimpletoxicity test in vitrocorrelated wellwiththeknown
effects ofthebronchiolar necroticagents in vivo. For 13 compoundsstudiedtherewasadirectcorrela-
tionbetweenTD50values in vitroandLD50values(mostlyoral)inrodents in vivo, the correlationcoeffi-
cient of the regression line being 0.783.
Introduction
Anumberoflowmolecularweightchemicals(50-300
Da) have been shown to damage the lung (Thble 1). In
the last decade it has been recognized that more and
more of these chemically diverse compounds initiate
necrosisintheClaracellpopulationofthelung. Indeed,
for some compounds the Clara cell isthe most sensitive
target, perhaps because it has a high complement of
P-450 (and other phase 1) enzymes that initiate the
metabolism of lipophilic and some hydrophilic sub-
stances. Herein lies a problem for the Clara cell. While
it has the potential to catabolize parent compounds to
more soluble (and hence moreeasilyremoved) metabo-
lites, some ofthese intermediates may destroy the cell.
To date, mostClaracell/toxininteractionstudieshave
beencarried outinvivo(9hble 1), possiblybecausethere
is some concern that in vitro systems are inadequate;
in toxicity studies in vitro systems can provide false
positive/negative results. Nevertheless, ausefulinvitro
screeningsystem, apartfromreducingthenumberofex-
perimental animals, offers a number of advantages.
These would include arapid, inexpensive test, an oppor-
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tunity to test multiple concentrations, or the ability to
rapidly screen combinations of chemicals or inhibitory
agents. In this last aspect, a useful in vitro system pro-
vides ideal conditions for mechanistic studies (24).
The major aim ofthis study was to determine ifsmall
numbersoffreshlyisolatedmouseClaracells(24)could
be used-to rapidly screen the toxic effects of a number
ofchemically diverse pulmonary toxins(Table 1). Prior
to carrying out the toxicity study, a number of experi-
ments were carried out to determine the best manner
in which to keep the Clara cells in short-term culture.
Fewstudieshavebeencarriedoutonthemaintenance
of Clara cells in culture, although an early brief report
byPattonetal.(25)indicatedthatcollagenIorIVassisted
cellattachmentwhenculturesweremaintainedinHam's
F12 medium. Other investigators (26) have shown that
Claracellspreferentiallyattachtoacollagenmatrixsup-
portthathasbeenpreconditionedbytrachealcells. The
importance of extracellular matrices for the culture of
certaincelltypeshasbeenrecentlyreviewed(27). Inad-
dition, the use of chemically defined media (sup-
plemented with growth factors and hormones) (28,29)
or serum substitute medium (30) for maintaining
epithelialcellshasgained increasingattentioninrecent
years. Thus, inthe presentstudy, the effect ofdifferent
substrata(plastic, fibronectin, collagensIandIV, extra-
cellular matrix) and a variety of culture media (Ham's
F12 with and without hormone and growth factor sup-
plements, low and high concentrations of fetal bovineRICHARDS, OREFFO, AND LEWIS
I!ble 1. Characteristics (1) of chemicals that damage the lung and LD50 valuesA a in rodents.
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Bromobenzene 157 + + + + (3) 1000 IP M
Chlorobenzene 112 + + + + (4) 2910 o R
1-2 Dichlorobenzene 147 + + + + (4) 500 o R
1-3 Dichlorobenzene 147 + + + (4)
1-4 Dichlorobenzene 147 + + (4) 2950 o M
Dichloroethylene 97 + + + + + (5)
Trichloroethylene 131 + + + (6) 2402 o M
Naphthalene 128 + + + + + (7) 580 o M
4-Ipomeanol 155 + + + + + (8,9) 38 o M
3-Methylindole 131 + +? +? + + (10,11) 175 ip M
Nitrosodiethylamine 102 + + + + (12,13) 960 o R
Urethane 89 + + + (14,15) 2500 o M
Methylcholanthrene 268 b + + + (15)
Butylated hydroxytoluene 220 c + + + (16) 1040 o M
Cyclophosphamide 279 + + + (16) 137 o M
Acrolein 56 + + (16) 40 o M
Bulsulfan 246 + + + (16)
Alloxan 160 + + (17)
Paraquat 257 + + + (16,18) 100 o R
Diquat 362 + (19) 233 o M
Spermidine 254 + + d
Cadmium chloride 228 + + (20) 60 o M
Potassium dichromate 294 + + (21)
Nickel chloride 238 + (22)
Zinc chloride 136 + (21)
Ammonium sulfate 132 + + (21-23)
aLD5,0 values given for oral (o) or intraperitoneal (IP) dosing in mouse (M) or rat (R) (2).
bSolubilized in dimethylformamide (final concentration 0.5%).
'Solubilized in ethanol (final concentration 0.5%).
dClara cell necrosis by inhalation (personal communication Dr. I. Wyatt, ICI PLC, Cheshire, UK).
serum, single strength and concentrated serum substi-
tutes) onthe attachment efficiency offunctionally com-
petent [nitrotetrazolium positive (24)] Clara cells was
determined. Once a combination of medium and sub-
stratathatgaveahighefficiency ofattachmenthadbeen
achieved, the effect of 26 chemicals (Thble 1) on this
process was monitored.
Materials and Methods
Culture Media
Ham's F12 medium was obtained from Sigma (Poole,
Dorset, UK) and was used direct following the addition
ofascorbate (25,Ag/mL), penicillin (60Ag/mL), andgenta-
mycin(50Ag/mL). Thiswasdesignated F12 medium. F12
wasalso supplemented with hormones and growth fac-
tor. The resultant medium, designated F12/H, contain-
ed F12 plus insulin (10 ,g/mL), transferrin (10 A4g/mL),
epidermal growth factor (25 /g/mL), and 0.4% hypo-
thalmic extract. F12 and F12/H were mixed with vary-
ing amounts of fetal bovine serum (Flow Laboratories)
or with Ultroser G. Ultroser G is a serum substitute
medium containing growth factors and protein; it was
obtained from IBFBiotechnics (Villeneuve-la-Gaverne,
France) (now available from Gibco). DCCM 1 is a single-
strength serum substitute, which contains protein but
nogrowth factors. The exact composition ofthis medium,
available through Biological Industries Ltd. (Cumber-
nauld, Glasgow, Scotland)has not been disclosed. DCCM
1 was mixed with 2% fetal bovine serum or with 0.4%
Ultroser in some of the experiments.
Preparation of Substrata in Multiwells
Ninety-six-well multiwell plates were purchased from
Costar(Northumbria Biological Ltd., Cramlington, UK)
and coated with different attachment materials. From
stock solutions of bovine serum albumin (10 ,ug/mL,
Sigma), fibronectin (10,0g/mL, Sigma), or Vitrogen (30
Og/mL, Flow Laboratories Rickmansworth, Herts., UK),
30 AL was added to each well and allowed to dry over-
night atroomtemperature inanultravioletlight cabinet.
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ForaVitrogen/fibronectincoating, thecollagenwasadd-
edfirst, followedbythefibronectin. Noneofthecoated
plates were washed prior to use. Extracellular matrix
(ECM) coated 96-well multiwell plates were purchased
from Biological Industries Ltd. The ECM was derived
fromanendothelialcellline, andtheplateswerechecked
to ensure the absence of any cells and then washed
before use with phosphate-buffered 0.15 M NaCl.
Attachment Efficiency Measurement
ThepurityoffreshlypreparedmouseClaracellisolates
was assessed from cytospin preparations using the
nitrotetrazolium (NBT) staining technique, previously
described (24). Invariably, 65 to 70% of the total cells
were strongly NBTpositive. Thus, the actualnumberof
Clara cells in 50,000 total cells dispersed into each
multiwell at time 0 could be calculated (= Z). After in-
cubation ofthe cells at 37°C in 95% air and 5% CO2 for
differenttimeperiods(approximately 20hrand 40hr),
the medium was removed, the wells were washed to
remove loosely attached cells, and those that were at-
tached, stainedwithNBT(24). Thecultureswereexam-
ined using a reverse microscope, and the total number
ofNBT-positive cells in the field ofview were recorded
(=F). This procedure was repeated four or five times
in otherfieldsofviewoftheculture(tocount800-1000
cells) and a mean number of NBT-positive cells/field
view obtained (= F.). The area covered by the field
of view as a proportion of the area of the base of the
well was determined and a factor K calculated for the
numberof fields ofview(byarea)present ineachwell.
Attachment efficiency of the Clara cells in different
media and substrata was calculated from the formula:
-Fm/Z x K x 100%.
Preparations ofToxins and lTxicity Assay
StocksolutionsofeachtoxininDCCM 1 mediumwere
madeupat200timesthehighestconcentrationrequired
for the experiment (usually 2 x 10-2 M). This was
serially diluted (10-fold each step) to obtain two times
the lowest concentration required (usually 2 x 10-7M).
Forlipophiliccompounds(lible 1), thestocksolutionwas
made up in 100% methanol, and upon dilution with
DCCM 1, the working concentration of methanol was
0.5% in each well. Freshly isolated Clara cells were
equilibrated in plastic Petri dishes in DCCM 1 medium
for 2 hr. Contaminating cells such as macrophages or
fibroblastsattachedtotheplastic, buttheClaracellsre-
mainedinsuspension. TheClaracellswereremovedand
0.8% Ultroser added; the cells were then counted and
dilutedto50,000/100jiL. Onehundredmicrolitersofthis
cellsuspensionwasaddedtoeachwellcoatedwithECM
in a 96-well multiwell plate, followed by 100 ,uL of the
appropriate dilutionoftoxin. Foreachdilutionseriesof
soluble toxins a control culture was set up containing
50,000 cells which were not exposed to toxin. In each
dilution series of lipophilic agents, a second control
culture containing 50,000 cells exposed to 0.5%
methanol was included. The cultures were maintained
at37°Cin95% airand5% CO2foraperiodof20hr. After
this time the medium and unattached cells were re-
moved by washing the cell sheet with phosphate buf-
fered 0.15 M NaCl. The remainingcellsattached in con-
trol cultures and those exposed to toxins were stained
forNBT. Themeannumberofattachedcells inthefield
ofview oftest cultures(T) and control(Cl or C2, where
1 = noadditionsand2 = 0.5% methanol)wasdetermin-
ed. By considering the attachment of control cultures
as 100% therelativeattachmentofthecellsinthetoxin-
treated cultures were calculated asT/C1 or C2 x 100%.
The attachment efficiency of functionally competent
Claracellsthatwereexposedtodifferentconcentrations
oftoxinswasplottedagainstthe concentration oftoxin
used. Thus, for each toxin aTD50 value (the concentra-
tion of toxin to reduce attachment by 50% of control
levels) could be calculated.
Results and Discussion
The Effects of Different Media and
Substrata on the Attachment of Clara
Cells In Vitro
While 15 to 20% of the original population of NBT
positiveClaracellsattachedtoaplasticsubstratumover
22 hr in the presence of 10% fetal bovine serum (plus
Ham'sF12) orthe serum substitute (2% UltroserG plus
Ham'sF12), thecellsdidnotattachonplasticalonewhen
maintained in Ham's F12 that was supplemented with
hormones and growth factor (Fig. la). Similar results
werefoundwhentheplasticsubstratumwascoatedwith
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FIGURE 1. Attachment efficiency of functionally competent Clara
cells cultured on different substrata and in Ham's F/12 medium
(EZII), 10% fetal bovine serum plus F/12 ( ), or Ultroser G
plus F/12 ( D ) for 22 hr (a) or 40 hr (b).
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BSA orfibronectin andthecellswere examinedat22 hr
or 40 hr in culture (Figs. la and b). However, when the
cells were placed in multiwells coated with Vitrogen or
aVitrogen/fibronectin combination, someClaracellsdid
attach in F12/H medium. Thus, attachment in this case
does not require the protein components (and other
unknownfactors)presentinserumorserumsubstitute.
It wouldtherefore appearthatcollagen(and anyattach-
edproteoglycan/glycoproteins) hasanimportantrolein
the attachment of Clara cells. Indeed, in subsequent
experiments, a good attachment and the spreading of
NBTpositive cells wereobtained when Iype IVcollagen
wassubstitutedforvitrogenandthecellsweremaintain-
ed in 2% Ultroser G plus F12 (Fig. 2).
Attachment and Spreading of Clara Cells
on Extracellular Matrix
As noted in the previous experiments, approxi-
mately 15% ofastartingpopulationofNBTpositiveClara
cells attach to plastic in the presence of 2% Ultroser G
plus F12 over a 20 hr period (Fig. 3a). Few cells attach
to plastic in F12/H (hormone and growth factor sup-
plemented) medium or in the single strength serum
substitute medium, DCCM1, whichcontainsprotein(bo-
vine albumin, fraction 5)but no epidermal orepithelial
growth factors. Clara cells attach well to plastic when
these media (F12/H or DCCM1) are supplemented with
a small amount of fetal bovine serum (2%) or Ultroser
G (0.4%). The importance of the extracellular matrix
(ECM) inthe attachment efficiency, irrespective ofthe
culturemediumused, isclearlyshownat20hr(Fig. 3a).
Between45% and 70% ofthestartingpopulationofNBT
positiveClaracellsattachtotheECMsubstratum. Itap-
pears that the attachment efficiency of Clara cells is
reducedby42 hr inculture(Fig. 3b). However, moretotal
cells(Claraandothercelltypes)attachat42hr, butmany
have lost the ability to stain positively with the NBT. It
isnoticeablethatthelossofNADPH-cytochrome (P-450)
reductase activity (NBT staining) is not as extensive in
cultures that contain F12/H medium.
Apart from attachment efficiency, the manner in
which Clara cells flatten and spread in culture is found
to be dependent on both the culture medium and the
substratum (Thble 2). Thus, the best spreading on
plastic surfaces (considered moderately good) is found
FIGURE 2. Mouse Clara cells cultured for 24 hr in 2% Ultroser G plus F12 on a collagen (Type IV) substratum. x450.
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FIGURE 3. Attachment efficiency of functionally competent Clara
cells cultured on plastic ( ) or ECM-coated ( )multiwells
in different media for 20 hr (a) or 42 hr (b).
¶kble 2. Spreading of Clara cells on plastic or ECM-coated
multiwells after 20 hr in different culture media.
Spreading indexa
Culture medium Plastic ECM
Ultroser (2%) + F12 + + + +
Ultroser (0.4%) + F12 + + +
F12/H - +
DCCM1 - +
FBS (2%) + F12/H + + +
FBS(2%) + DCCM1 + + + + +
Ultroser (0.4%) + DCCM1 + + + +
aFour classes of spreading were defined + + + = good, + + =
moderate, + = poor, and - = no flattening, cells totally round.
with2% fetalbovineserumplusDCCM1 at20hr. Limited
(poor) spreading on a plastic substratum is noted with
Ultroser plus F12, Ultroser plus DCCM1, or 2% fetal
bovine serum plus F12/H. The few cells that do attach
to plastic whenmaintained inF12/H or DCCM1 remain
totallyrounded. Similarly, Claracellsmaintainedin0.4%
Ultroser plus F12/H for 20 hr do not spread on plastic
(Thble 2), despite the fact that a large number of cells
manage to attach to the substratum (Fig. 3a).
Effects of Bronchiolar Toxins on the
Plating Efficiency of Clara Cells
Culture Conditions and the Tbxicity Assay.
FreshisolatesofClaracellswereequilibratedinDCCM1
mediumfor2hrat370CinplasticPetridishes. Theunat-
tachedClaracells, dilutedto40,000to50,000/100 RLof
DCCM1, weremixedwiththeappropriateconcentration
oftoxicagentandcultured onECMinamultiwellplate
inafinalconcentrationof0.4% UltroserplusDCCM1 for
a further 20 hr. From the studies described previously,
this combination of medium and substratum was con-
sideredthebestforattachmentofalargenumberofcells,
thecellsalsospreadreasonablywellwithinthe20hrand
retainedahighleveloffunctionalcompetenceasdeter-
minedbyNBTstaining. After20hrapproximately30to
40% attachmentefficiencywasfoundincontrolcultures
(notoxinadded), andthemajorityofcellswereverywell
spreadontheECMsubstratum(Fig. 4a)makingenumer-
tion easy.
Formanyofthecompoundsinvestigatedasecondcon-
trolculture(solventcontrol)wasalsoincludedtoassess
the effect of the solvent (usually methanol, final con-
centration0.5%)onattachmentefficiency.Thissolvent
had very little effect on attachment efficiency of NBT
positiveClaracells. Iftheattachmentefficiencyincon-
trol(toxinandsolventfree)cultureswastakenas 100%
thentheadditionofmethanol(finalconcentration0.5%)
reducedtheattachmentefficiencyto92± (SD) 12(n
16). Dimethylformamide(0.5%)reducedattachmentef-
ficiencyto85% (control = 100%, n = 1)butethanolwas
withouteffect. Noneofthesolventsusedhasanyeffect
on the spreading characteristics of the cells.
ReproducibilityoftheTbxicityAssay UsingPara-
quat. When Clara cells were exposed to 10-7 M para-
quatfor20hrtherewasnoextensivecelldeath, andthe
attachment efficiency of the cells remained high
(Fig. 4c). However, there wassome lossofNBTstaining
andanumberofcellsappearedtobe dischargingapor-
tion of NBT-positive cytoplasm (apical bud?) that was
oftenconnectedtothemainportionofthecellbyathin
strand (Fig. 4b). Cultures exposed to 10-6 M paraquat
(Fig. 4d) can have many of these free apical buds,
although some cells remained spread and retained
positive NBTstaining. Withincreasingconcentrationsof
paraquat(10-5 M, 10-4 M; Figs. 4eand]), attachment ef-
ficiency and spreading was reduced. Cells staining for
NBT were counted in control and paraquat-treated
cultures. Theattachmentefficiencyoffunctionallycom-
petentClaracellsinthe herbicide-treated cultures was
plotted as a percentage ofthe control culture (taken as
100%)(Fig. 5). Fromtheresultsofrepeatingthisexperi-
mentwithfourseparateisolatesofClaracells, themean
TD50 value (the concentration of paraquat required to
reduced normal attachment efficiency by 50%) was
found to be 3.7 ± (SD) 2.8 AM (Fig. 5).
Toxicity Rating ofDifferent Compounds. The
effectsofatotalof26compoundsontheattachmentef-
ficiencyprofilesofClaracellsareshowninFigure6. The
TD50 values, calculated from this data(Fig. 6) are plot-
ted in Figure 7 and each compound given an arbitrary
toxicity rating as very high (TD50 < 1 AM), high (1-10
AM),moderatelyhigh(11-100/M), weak(101-1000 AM),
or minimal (> 1000 riM).
Onesurprisingresultistheapparentweakorminimal
toxicity of the halogenated hydrocarbons in that TD50
values are not obtained for trichloro- or dichloro-
ethylene; 1,2-; 1,3-dichlorobenzene or bromobenzene.
Inaddition, theTD50 value forchlorobenzene (900AM)
ishighandboth 1,3-and 1,4-dichlorobenzene areequally
toxic at 10 AM as they are at 1000 zM (Fig. 6). Most of
thehalogenatedhydrocarbonsundergobiotransforma-
tion by P-450 enzymes to form epoxides that are con-
sidered to be the toxic metabolite (6). These can be
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FIGURE 4. (a) Clara cells cultured for 20 hr on ECM substratum and in a medium of DCCM1 plus 0.4% Ultroser. Most of the cells are well
spread but not all are intensely stained with the NBT. x540. (b) Cells as for (a) but treated with 10-7 M paraquat. Note the loss of NBT
staining and the lossofapical cytoplasmic buds(arrow). x540. (c-f)Cells asfor(a)buttreated with 10- 7M, 10- 6M, 10 -5M, 10 -4 M para-
quat, respectively. x140.
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FIGURE 5. The effect of paraquat on the attachment efficiency of
functionally competentClaracellsmaintained in ECM-coated wells
inDCGML and0.4% Ultroser. Thedataarefromfourseparateisola-
tions and the TDr0 value for each experiment is shown.
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FIGURE 6. The effect of26 different agents on the attachment effi-
ciencyoffunctionally competentClaracellsmaintainedinDCCM1
plus 0.4% Ultroser on ECM-coated wells for 20 hr.
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FIGURE 7. The toxicity rating of lung damaging agents to Clara in
vitro based on calculated TD50 values from the attachment effi-
ciency data given in Figure 6.
detoxified by epoxide hydrolase to form the corres-
pondingdiolmetabolitesordegradedthroughtheaction
ofglutathionetransferaseorotherphase IIenzymes. One
exception is the epoxide derived from 1,4(p)-dichloro-
benzene that is considered too unstable to react with
glutathione. Interestingly, the 1,4-dichlorobenzene, even
when given in high doses IP, is reported not to induce
Claracellnecrosis(4)and,yet,thiscompoundisthemost
effectiveofallthehydrocarbonsinreducingattachment
efficiency in Clara cell cultures in vitro (Fig. 7).
Mostoftheotherhalogenatedhydrocarbonshavebeen
claimed to produce Clara cell necrosis when
administered IP (4), although it is unclear whether or
nottheparentcompoundstargetdirectlytothelungcells
orthatprimaryP-450metabolismoccursintheliverand
the metabolites that are produced are responsible for
Claracelldamage. Thus, itispossiblethatClaracellsdo
notpossessthespecificP-450isozymesnecessaryforthe
first steps of halogenated hydrocarbon biotransforma-
tion. Equally, itispossiblethatClaracellsinvitrohave
lostthespecificP-450enzymeasaresultoftheisolation
procedure orthattheenzymeisnotinducibleunderthe
conditions of cell culture. A third possibility relates to
thetechnicaldesignofthe experiments inthatsome of
the hydrocarbons are volatile. Thisapplies particularly
todichloroethylene, andthustheClaracellculturesmay
not be receiving the expected level of exposure. None
of these suggestions offer an entirely satisfactory ex-
planation for the apparent low toxicity of the halo-
genated hydrocarbons, and further studies with adap-
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tations to the culture system will be necessary to in-
vestigate the effects of these compounds.
Studies have established that freshly isolated mouse
Clara cells contain both monooxygenase activity (24)
and contain epoxide hydrolase (Richards, Oreffo, and
Lewis, unpublished data). Thus, it is interesting that
anotherhydrocarbon, naphthalene, ismoderatelytoxic
(TD50value 110MM)toClaracellsinculture.Thisaromatic
hydrocarbon is converted to a reactive arene oxide by
the P-450 system, and either the parent compound or
the metabolite(s) selectively initiates bronchiolar
Clara cell necrosis in mice (7). Two other compounds,
4-ipomeanoland3-methylindole, whichalsoproduceex-
tensiveClaracellnecrosisinmice(8-11), areveryhighly
toxic (TD50 value < 0.1 MM) and highly toxic (TD50 = 5
MM), respectively, to Clara cell cultures (Figs. 6 and 7).
P-450 mediated oxidation of the furan ring of 4-ipo-
meanolyieldsreactivemetabolitesthatbindtoClaracell
proteins, thus, enhancingcellnecrosis(8). Methylindole
may not require activation to induce toxicity, but the
compound is detoxified by P-450 enzymes and glu-
tathione conjugation. Otheragents that are thought to
require P-450-mediated activation toproduce reactive,
carcinogenic metabolites in vivo are also investigated
inthe Claracellculture. These include nitrosodiethyla-
mine (TD50 in Clara cell cultures = 100 MM), urethane
(TD50 = 900 MM), and methylcholanthrene (TD50 >100
MM). Mouse Clara cells in vitro are also moderately
damagedbybutylated hydroxytoluene (TD50 = 90MM).
Miceareknowntobehighlysensitivetothiscompound
(16)thatmayrequireP-450activationtoactasapromoter
of lung tumor formation.
The anticancerdrugcyclophosphamide has notbeen
reported to damage Clara cells in vivo, and the fresh
(newly purchased) sample used shows minimal tox-
icity toClaracellsinculture. However, anagedsample of
cyclophosphamide, maintained atroomtemperaturefor
5 years, may be expected to have undergone some
degradation, and, indeed, thissampleismoderatelytoxic
(TD50 = 60MM)toClaracellsinvitro. Acrolein, adegrada-
tionproductofcyclophosphamide(16), isalsomoderately
toxic (TD50 = 100 MM) in the in vitro system. Another
drug, busulfan, haslittleeffectonClaracellattachment
efficiency at doses < 100 AM, a finding that is similar
tothatwithalloxan, anagent considered to selectively
damage lung endothelial cells (18).
Theherbicideparaquathasbeenshowntobeactively
accumulated by lung tissue and is considered to target
toepithelial(TypeIandH)cells(16,19). Thisdiaminealso
causes extensive changesto Claracells invivo(18)and
hasahightoxicityrating(TD50 = 4I.M)fromthepresent
in vitro studies.
Diquat, like paraquat, does not require P-450 activa-
tion but probably damages cells as a result of redox
cycling. Diquat, however, isnotaccumulatedbythelung
(19) (and thus by inference is not accumulated by lung
epithelialcells)andisthereforelesstoxicthanparaquat
in vivo. However, toxicity studies with ratlype II cells
maintained in vitro have shown that diquat is eight
timesmoredamagingthanparaquat(21). Itistherefore
interesting to note from the present investigation that
at least 10 times as much diquat (TD50 = 45 AM) is re-
quired to reduce attachmentefficiencyofClaracellsin
culturebythesameamountasthatnotedforparaquat.
ThefactthatClaracellsarehighlysensitivetoparaquat
does fit well with the fact that these cells are a prime
target for the herbicide in vivo. The endogenous poly-
aminespermidineproducesdamagetoClaracellswhen
administeredbyinhalationtoratsandismoderatelytoxic
(TD5O = 80 zM)inthepresentinvitrostudywithmouse
Clara cells.
Both cadmium and hexavalent chromium produce
potentedematousreactionsinlungtissueand arewell-
establishedcelldamagingagents. Itisthereforenotsur-
prisingthattheyarebothhighlytoxic(TD50 = 2MMand
5 MM, respectively) in Clara cell cultures. In contrast,
nickelchlorideiswithouteffectanddoesnotextensively
damage rat Type II cells maintained in vitro (21). Zinc
chlorideandtheendothelialcelltoxinammoniumsulfate
(23) at concentrations > 10 MAM appear to promote the
attachmentefficiencyofNBT-positiveClaracellsabove
that noted in control cultures. Thispossibility that zinc
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FIGURE 8. The relationship between the LD50 values for chemicals
given to rodents in vivo and the TD50 values for the same agents
inmouseClaracellcultures. MostLD50valuesareformouse(oral),
but full details are given in the text and Table 1. The correlation
coefficient of the regression line (r) = 0.783.
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chloride orammonium sulfate mayassistinreducingthe
loss ofNADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase activity or
is instrumental in promoting Clara cell attachment ap-
pears worthy of further investigation.
The relationship between the TD50 values obtained
withClaracellsexposed tochemicalsinvitrowas com-
pared, wherever possible, with LD50 values obtained
followingoralintakeofthesesamechemicalsbyrodents
('ilble 1). Adoublelogplotandregressionanalysis(Fig. 8)
indicatedaninterestingrelationshipbetweenthevalues
obtainedfor 13compounds. TheClaracellsinvitrowere
mostsensitive tothechemicalsthathadthelowestoral
LDr0valuesinrodents(mostlymouse)invivo. Withthe
possible exception of 1,2-dichlorbenzene, which has a
lowLD50of500mg/kgbodywt(oralintherat), the cor-
relation between the simple in vitro system described
andtheLDI50valuesinvivoisreasonablygood,especially
in view ofthe fact that death from the oral intake of a
chemical maynotnecessarily result fromlungdamage.
It is certainlypremature to advocate the use ofClara
cell cultures to screen chemicals likely to cause pulm-
onarydamage. Nevertheless, the basicstudy described
here warrants further investigation. In addition, the
simple system described will permit a study of the ef-
fects ofcombinations ofchemicals on Clara cells much
more easily than can be carried out in vivo.
We would like to thank I. Wyatt and P. Hext of ICI plc for advice
on the solubilization of agents used in this study and for help in
obtainingtheLD50data. ThisworkwasfundedbytheCellandTissue
TIbxicity Unit, University College, Cardiff, UK.
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